
combatants could have Lurnicu.

"The plan as subrntted suggested the
àiteps to be taken to orm a* Perpetual
Harmony. convention:

Cites proéedure
1(l), A Call committee *as appointe&

Two impartial citiz ens appoli-ted one
member. each 0of this- Cail comnmittéee
then withdrew, for their (the - itizens')
lob wâs finished. The two members of
the.Cal commlttee thehi selected a third
memb er'of their committee. The Ca Il
comiittee then requested varleous civie
organizations to each appoint -one mem-
ber of another and largel' commlttee to
be known as

"<20) The Creative committee. When
the members of the Creative commit-
tee were appolnted and' organlzed, the
.nmblers of the Cail conilttee had fin-
!shed their job and withdrew.. The Cre-
ative committee then selected four *citi-
zene froffieaeh of the thirteen precincts
in the. Village to constitt the con--
etion.

..Thus Nou will gee that a convention
wvas created in Anl absolutely fair and'
impartial manner; a convention wlth
.,nly the best interests of the village
at heart; a convention. that wa.s inde-
pendent of ts cretor,ý a convention~

poiieybeyond suspelcon of control by
,îny one faction.

*ûi'tt>inàtely*, the plan gav-e the e on-
,'ention a great deal of latitude init s

'Fori-fltatfce: The original plan pro-
%ided for the withdrawal at the end of
each convention year of .25 p'er cent of
the delegates, and their repla cernent by
lieu, d(eegates chosen by a Vac.ancy
.,('tiiiiittee-nqptlC of whom should be
inernbers of the convýention, The conven-
tion itself modified thi.s portion of the

n1n lv ro dnathat 501 per cent of

The convention further. laid down ,the
rule that no memiber of the convention
should b)e nominated for Village office.

-The most ardent supporters of the
plln %will readily admit it Ws stili sub-.
ject to some desirable modifications. As
1 said before, frôitunately each. annual
convention bas it ln it-- power to inake
Suéh changesý, ln the plan as appear to
be neces-sry.. You can make your muies
as you go along. l'here are no by-laws or
eonstitutjon to hamper you. Those Who
are keenly interested feel that great
lrogI'ess has been miade to date.

didates you nominate are elected, the
convention will be held accountable for
the chaercter of their administration.

"f am flot attempting to teil you how
to do your job, but slmply polnting out
some of the, problemA you wlll have to
(-ontend,%vith."

HOLIDAY DANCE
The Kenilworth club will sponsor

a, Christmias dance for young people
of high.school age on Saturday even-
ing, December 15, at the club.- Bob
McCloud's orchestra with, Carleton
(Buzi) -Ross directing. Will furnis
the music for> dancing. ýMrs. Ton,
Dix, Who is in, charge of arrange-
ments,, is being assisted by Mary
Barrett, Lucie Dix, Arend Knoop
and johin Sprenger.:

,Bunit" Krafthefer. 901 Oakm-o'l
avenue, did not return home for lis
Thanlcsgiving vacation aàs lie ad
spent the preyious week-end with his
family.

Mir. and -Mrs. Reed Whitney (Vir-
ginia Bixby) fornierly of Shawnee
club, have leased the Charles Klotz
home at 550 Ridge avenue, Kenil-
worth for the winter.

1The Fin.st $ift ôf Ail'
for CHRISTMAS J '

BRAND NEW CORS:ETS,
LASTEX,

f two-woy strelcIaI
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